Mamallapuram
Hop-On Hop-Off Tour
₹50

Pickup - Drop Points:
Arrround Monuments Area - Mamallapuram

Tamil Nadu Tourism Development Corporation,
Tourism Complex,
No.2, Wallajah Road, Triplicane,
Chennai-600 002.

Telephone: 044-25333444, 25333333, 25333857, 25333850-54
Fax: 044-25333038,
E-Mail Id: tour@ttcdnline.com
Website: www.tamilnautourism.org
Online Booking: www.tttcdnline.com
Terms & Conditions

1. Initial purchase of tour ticket Rs.50/- from on board assistant in the coach.
2. Ticket valid for one day (9.00 AM to 9.00 PM)
3. On submission of the same ticket, tourist can continue to next destination point.

Tourist Officer,
Govt. of Tamilnadu Tourist Office,  
Kovalam Road, 
Mamallapuram - 603 104  
Ph : 044-27442232, Cell : 9176995869

Beach Resort Complex  
(Near Petrol Bunk), 
Mamallapuram - 603 104.  
Ph - 27442361-6263,  
Cell : 9176995860